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Introductory Example 
October, 1974 
Suppose for the model yiJ' = ~ +a. +e .. , i=l,2,3 and j=l,2,3 that the normal 
equations are ~ ~J 
6~ " "' "' 476 + 2a1 + 2a2 + 2a3 = 
"' "' 21-L + 2~1 = 142 
A A 
2~ + 2a = 156 
,... 2 A 
2~ + 2a3 == 178 
(1) 
Sometimes these equations are solved by using the additional equation 
+ = 0 (2) 
This is called a constraint on the solutions. 
Comparable to (2) is an equation in parameters of the model; 
+ (3) 
which is called a restriction on the model. 
The effect on estimation and on hypothesis testing of generalizations of (2) 
and (3) are now considered, especially for normal equations more general than those 
in (1), in particular for those that arise from unbalanced (unequal subclass numbered) 
data, of which the follo,-ring is a simple example. 
7~0 + 3ao + 2a0 + 2a0 = 553 1 2 3 3~0 + 3a0 = 249 1 (4) 2~0 + 2a0 = 156 2 
2~0 + 2a0 3 = 178 
* Hand-out for MOntreal Colloquium, October 17, 1974. 
Model: 
Normal equations: 
Solution: 
.·, ~... • 'I" 
Summary cf general linear model theory 
! = Xb + :' 1dth e,..., N(~, ~2!N). Call this theunrestrictedmodelll 
X'Xb = X'y. 
0 b = GX'y with X'XGX'X = X'X. 
-- - - --~ - ~ -· 
Estimable functions: k'b with k' = t'X for some t. 
~ - - - - ~ 
B.L.U.E. (of estimable function): ·~~ = k'b0 , invariant to G and b0 • 
-~ - - ~ -~Et: In y .. :::: IJ. +a. + e .. , eti - a. is estimable with~ =a? - a.0 • ~J ~ ~J ·~ ~ ·~ ~ K 
Sums of squares: R(b) = y'XGX'y :::: b0 'X'y, invariant to G and b0 • 
~ - --- ~ ~ ~ - ~ 
SSE = Y:' (I - XGX ')y. 
--- -
cr2 = SSE/(N - r(X)], r(X) s rank of~· 
Hypothesis testing: 
H K'b = m with K'b estimable arid K' of full row rank. 
F(H) = 
.... -
<!'~o _ ~> '<!S·'g~rl<!S'£0 _ ~) 
cr2 :r.(K) 
-
~ Fr(~) ~ N-r(~) under H. 
b0 = b0 - GK(K'GK)-1 (K'b 0 - m). 
-H - -- - -- ~ - -
-3-
Restricted models: restrictions on parameters 
Restrictions: P 'b = 5, 'Hi th P ' full row rank a.nd P and 5 knovm. 
- - - - - -
Model: y = Xb + e and P 'b = o. 
- -- - --- N - -
Normal equations: X'Xb0 + pg = X_'v, 2 being a vector of Lagrange multipliers. 
- --r )l, ~ 
P'b0 = 5 
,.., -r -
Subscript r on b0 to 
-r 
Solutions: 2 c~ses, (a) P'b not 
distinguish Eestricted model. 
estimable and (b) P'b estimable. 
-- --
(a) P'b not estimable in y = Xb + e with P'b = 5 
- ~H - - - -
Solution: E~ = g~·~ + (g~·~ - 1)2 for~ such that f'(g~·~- !)~ = § - f'Q'~'l 
= one of the solutions to~'!£ = 3'~ 
= one of the solutions in the unrestricted model. 
Sums of squares: Same as in unrestricted model. 
Estimable functions: Suppose ~'E is estimable in the unrestricted model. 
Then (k' + ~'P)b for ~·a= 0, is estimable in restricted model. 
- --- -- (Note: §is often null.) 
Although(~' +~'E)~ is estimable in the restricted model, in 
general it is not estimable in the unrestricted model because 
P'b is not. 
a -1 
Unrestricted Model 
(m1 and En 1a1 
are not estimable) 
~ ~-~ + ~m:- = 3L.y. ~ ~· 
Hypothesis testing: 
Restricted 
Model 'ii'l 
rai =O 
A -
al = Yl· - Y •• 
A . ~ -
ll = 3L-y. J.· 
Suppose H:K'b = m is testable in the unrestricted model. 
--
Then H:(K' + LP')b = m + L5 is testable in the restricted model. 
- -- - - --
F(H) and ~~ have same form as in the unrestricted model. 
Restricted 
Model #2 
En 1a 1 = 0 
"' -ll = y •• 
-4-
(b) E'~ estimable in l = !E + ~ ~Tith ~'-!(= § 
•. · 1 r :. + . 
b0 = b0 - G~(P'G~):1(P'b0 - 5) 
-r ~ ~~ ~ ~~ , - - -
Solution: 
Sum· of squares: SSEr = SSE + <:'£~~ . .; ~)(E'~~f1(£'£0 - £) 
. g2 = ___ s_s_E.:.r.,.._ __ ·:>. (12 = __ s_sE __ 
r N- r(X) - r(P') N - r(X) 
- ,.. -
Estimable fUnctions: Suppose k'b is estimable in. the unrestricted model. 
-.., . ' 
Hypothesis testing: 
. ' 
Then (k' + X'P)b for X'5--= O'·is estimable in the restricted 
~ - N ~ ~ ~ 
model. 
.. 
This is the same for.m as when P'b is not estimable. 
--
But here P'b is estimable in the unrestricted model and so 
... -
(k' + ~'P)b is just one of the estimable fUnctions of the 
- f!"# ~--
unrestricted model. 
H :K'b = m. r,..,.,. -
All hypotheses testable in the unrestricted model are testable 
in the restricted model, and vice versa. 
SSE -··SSE 
r,H r 
.. 
a2 r(K) 
. r ... 
(K'b0 - m)'[K'GK-
= ~ ..,r - - --
K'GP(P'GP)-lP'GK]~1(K'b0 - m) 
- -- - ,.._ - ~~ - -r -
C12 r(K) 
r -
[Timm and Carlson (1973)] 
• 
-5-
Constraints on solutions 
None of the preceding general results demands constraints. 
All 1-1e need is one solution b0 to ~·~0 = ~'l· 
An easily-obtained solution often comes from using some particular constraint. 
An easily-used constraint is: some b?'s = 0. 
~ 0 
This implies deleting rows and columns of X'Xb = X'y. 
ll'o# -- --After doing so, suppose the equations so modified are 
(X'X) b0 = (X'y) with solution b0 = [(X'X) ]-1 (X'y) 
--:m.-m --m ... m --m ...... m 
Then G for X'XGX'X = X'X is 
- ----
G,-,:-== tX'X 'Hith (X'X) replaced by [(X'X) rl, and all else 0} (5) 
- - ~ - - m - - m 
Examnle 
~
For the constraint ~0 = 0 in equation (4) 
0 
30:1 = 219 
(X'X) b0 = (X'y) is 20:1 = 156 with G ~ ... lllt-m 
- ... m 
0 
= 178 20:2 
· Constraints and Restrictions together 
The use of either does not imply the other: 
0 0 
~ 0 3 
= 
0 0 
0 0 
e.g. C'b0 = y f ~'£ = y and P'b = 6 ~ P'b0 = 6 
Restricted model: y = Xb + e, '\'rith P'b = ~' E'~ estimable. 
0 0 
0 0 
:L 0 2 
0 :L "2 
. ··-·-·-· 0 (With P 'b not estimable J solution b- is just 
-r 
a, solution of X'Xb 0 = X'y; p. 3·) 
Constraints: 0 some set of b . ' s = 0. 
)._ 
Solutions: (i) satisfying X'Xb0 = ~'l 
b~ = G«X'y using G* from (5) using (6). 
- - - - -
(ii) also satisfying P'b0 = o 
... - -
b 0 *=b* + (G*X'X- I)z 
-r, - - - - - -
for z such that P'(G*X'X - I)z = 
- - - - - - -
5 - P'G X'y 
- -*- -
- -
Sums of squares: SSEr = SSE because P'b is not estimable (p. 3). 
(6) 
